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Stucco and other portland cement based materials are highly alkaline when
first mixed and applied. If stucco is to be painted, it is absolutely essential
that the stucco be allowed to reach a pH of 9.5 or less, that the primer or
paint is alkali-resistant and that painting be delayed until the stucco is fully
cured, this normally occurs 28 days after application.
Acrylic materials are subject to deterioration and fading caused by the
alkalinity of stucco and other portland cement based materials. When newly
applied, Portland cement based products have extremely high pH levels.
These levels, harmful to acrylics, will normally drop during the first month
following installation. To avoid possible problems, follow strict Portland
cement curing procedures before the acrylic coating or finish application.
Be sure to check the paint manufacture’s literature and follow their
directions. An alkaline-resistant primer should be used over alkaline surfaces
to prevent paint degradation. Most acrylic and elastomeric coatings are
already alkaline-resistant. But most other paints are not resistant to a highly
alkaline condition.
Painters, before applying any paint should ascertain the alkalinity of the
surfaces. This can be very simply accomplished by using a pH tester readily
available at paint and lab supply stores. PH 7 is neutral, below 7 is acidicabove 7 is alkaline. When painting, do not dilute paint with water as this
affects adherence to stucco, and can result in spotty de-lamination.
Painted applied to stucco finish that is blistering, flaking and pealing and that
have either a soft underlying stucco finish or finish coming off with the paint
are a result of the paint application. This type of stucco finish condition is
most often associated with improperly prepared and/or premature paint
applications, which stop the curing process of stucco finishes. The result of
this can be a softer than normal finish as described.
This type of condition can result from premature paint applications. This can
occur for a number of reasons, any one or combination of the following are
the most common.

1. The stucco finish contained moisture and or was less than fully cured.
2. Premature paint application, pH levels too high or above the level considered compatible.
3. Improperly prepared surfaces, including inadequate or no primer application.
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